
The #publicmoneypublicschools coalition is dedicated to stopping private 
school vouchers in the 2017 Nevada legislature.

 Our coalition agrees that we must use Nevada’s scarce public funds to make targeted investments in the 
public schools that serve the vast majority of Nevada’s 460,000 students. We also bring unique 

perspectives to the debate about why vouchers are bad for Nevada’s students, families and taxpayers:

  Our most vulnerable children need access to quality neighborhood public schools, not 
vouchers. The average private school in Nevada charges between $8,000 and $10,000 a year -- much 
more than the proposed $5,700 voucher for low-income families -- meaning vouchers would largely 
be a subsidy for affluent families’ private school tuition. Only 28 of the 4,000 families that applied for 
vouchers in 2015 were from Nevada’s poorest zip codes. 
   Vouchers would drain resources from Nevada’s already underfunded public schools. 
The $60 million proposed for vouchers is desperately needed by our public schools to improve 
education for all students, such as access to quality pre-K and additional weighted funding for 
at-risk populations such as English Language Learners, students from low-income families, 
special education students, and gifted students.

Educate Nevada Now led the legal team that represented public 
school parents who filed Lopez v. Schwartz, which successfully 
argued in the NV Supreme Court that vouchers would have 
unconstitutionally diverted funds away from public schools. 

NSEA represents 40,000 educators across the state. 
We are committed to public education, our students, 
and communities. That’s why we believe public 
money needs to be invested in strong public schools 
to benefit every Nevada student.

The proven way to give every student an opportunity for success is through a well-funded public 
education, not a risky voucher program like ESA private school vouchers.
   Private education will remain out of reach for most low-income students, English language 
learners, and children with disabilities. 
   Vouchers pose a real threat to education in rural areas. Rural teachers and school leaders are 
especially concerned about vouchers. A voucher program could devastate rural areas with small 
student populations.
   Private schools aren’t held to fiscal and academic standards. When controlling for outcomes 
such as family income, race, and location, studies show that public school students on average out-
score students from private and charter schools. Studies also show that students who use vouchers to 
transfer to private schools experience a significant decrease in achievement. 
   Students, parents, and taxpayers lose with the voucher program. Vouchers would increase 
class sizes and reduce education programs for students by taking away needed revenue for public 
schools.

http://www.educatenevadanow.com/wp-content/uploads/2017/02/Clark-and-Washoe-Private-Schools-2.pdf
https://lasvegassun.com/news/2017/jan/25/esa-data-zip-code-inner-city-suburbs/
http://www.educatenevadanow.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/ESA_Applcnt_Zip_Data_FINAL_3.11.2016.pdf
http://www.nvasb.org/assets/the_trouble_with_vouchers.pdf
http://additional weighted funding for at-risk populations
http://additional weighted funding for at-risk populations
http://us13.campaign-archive1.com/?u=ce989d91d7a00d2638ee2dbd6&id=6d83204b55
http://us13.campaign-archive1.com/?u=ce989d91d7a00d2638ee2dbd6&id=6d83204b55
https://www.theatlantic.com/education/archive/2017/01/can-school-choice-work-in-rural-areas/513584/
https://www.bostonglobe.com/ideas/2013/12/15/public-schools-beat-private-schools/hWLzdKv1x7wwupcjk5zonI/story.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/02/23/upshot/dismal-results-from-vouchers-surprise-researchers-as-devos-era-begins.html?_r=0


The ACLU of Nevada filed Duncan v. State to challenge the 
use of taxpayer dollars for private, religious schools and to 
challenge the use of public dollars spent to the detriment of 
public school students. The Nevada Supreme Court’s ruling 
leaves the door open for future challenges to vouchers in 
Nevada. 

  Public dollars should not finance private schools that discriminate in admissions and 
employment based on religion, exclude students of certain faiths, require applicants to sign 
Statements of Faith, or charge students of other faiths higher tuition. The First Amendment Right gives 
individuals the right to practice the religion of their choice, however, it does not give them the right to 
discriminate with public money. 
  Private schools in Nevada discriminate against students and employees based on 
sexual orientation, gender identity, disability status, and more. Some students in 
Nevada have already spoken out about discrimination based on sexuality or political beliefs. Public 
money should not be used to fund these discriminatory practices. 
  Nevada’s law that requires public schools to prevent, stop, or curtail bullying on 
their campuses (NRS 388.121 et al) does not apply to private schools. Only public 
schools must uphold civil rights and legally protect their students from harassment so they can “be 
free from physical, emotional or mental abuse.”

Low-income students would not benefit from private school 
vouchers. Many private schools are far more expensive than 
the amount a family will get for a voucher. Most private 
schools are far from poor neighborhoods and do not offer 
transportation. Also, many low-income families rely on free 
or reduced lunch that private schools do not offer.

  Private schools can pick and choose their students, public schools cannot. This 
is a recipe for disaster with private schools often discriminating against students. Private schools 
often don’t offer the additional resources and services necessary for the most vulnerable students to 
succeed, and these schools can simplyy reject students with these needs.   
  Widespread use of private school vouchers could re-segregate Nevada’s public 
schools, as Betsy Devos’ school choice program has in Michigan.
  Vouchers are ripe for misuse. One Henderson private school has already encouraged parents 
to lie about their income on the state application form. An Arizona lawmaker who pushed 
vouchers set up a for-profit corporation to benefit financially from them. Other states have seen 
voucher abuse, as well.

#publicmoneypublicschools

https://tcf.org/content/commentary/second-class-students-vouchers-exclude/
http://www.rgj.com/story/news/politics/2017/02/09/esas-take-center-stage-treasurer-budget-hearing/97709610/
http://www.ktnv.com/news/bishop-gorman-football-player-suspended-for-national-anthem-protest
https://tcf.org/content/commentary/second-class-students-vouchers-exclude/
http://www.cnn.com/2017/02/05/opinions/devos-racism-public-school-opinion-wong/
http://www.bridgemi.com/talent-education/betsy-devos-and-segregation-school-choice
http://nevadaforward.com/2017/03/13/nvleg-esa-voucher-2/
https://www.nytimes.com/2017/03/02/upshot/arizona-shows-what-can-go-wrong-with-tax-credit-vouchers.html?smprod=nytcore-iphone&smid=nytcore-iphone-share
http://www.ncpolicywatch.com/2013/04/24/school-vouchers-a-pathway-toward-fraud-and-abuse-of-taxpayer-dollars/

